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The Catholie.
Q,uod semper; quod ubique; quod ab omnibus.
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ORIGINAL.

ON THE VALUE OF TIME.
Why stand you here all the day idle ? Matt. xx. G.
lixs is the question which our Lord in the gos-

Pel puts to all those, who neglect to work in his
3ervice during the short day of their mortal life :
Who sqander away their precious time in dong
Tnothing to the purpose ; or in doing every thing,
but that, which it is their indispensable duty,
aInd main interest, to do.

There is nothing so unaccountable as the folly
9f mankind in mispending their time. Some pas
their whole life in idleness, useless to themselves,
tO their country, and te their follow-creatures.-
15thers plunge into the hurry of business, and min-

le in the bustle and tumult of human affaire.-
%me seem born only to enjoy the fleeting plea-
%ures of this world; and by the variety of their
amnusements and pastimes study only to beguiletare, and that tedious irksomeness of life, which
Ilways pursues them close at the beels, how fast

9 oever they seek lo fly before it. Others, while
they strive by their painful endeavours, to heap
Ogether the perishable goods of this life, deny
themselves the aecessary time to lay in proper sto-
409 for the life to come.

Thus Time seems a common enemy, whom all
'ren seem to have conspired to make away with.
iheir whole life seems but one continued studyhon to get rid of it: and those are always deemed
he most happy, who succeed best in contriving

o to make it appear short ; who feel le#stof its
'veight, and who are least sensible of its duration.

ir frivolous amusements, or more serious oc-
1ations, are sweet and agreeable, only in as farasthey seem to abridge their days and hours ; and

to beake them paso away so insensibly as scarcelyIeLe Perceived till they are gone, and gone for

e, that precious depositum with which our
.7od hatd entrusted us, is then become a heavy, an
1supportable burthen te us ! It is true, we would

<'nOrsider it as the greatest of misfortunes to be
Olly deprived ofit : but then when it is ours, we
ant support the tediousness ofits duration. It is
tieuure, which we would for ever keep, but
e we are also impatient to waste and to squan-
away.

Nevertheless it ie on the right use of this time,
wh e Boom to value so little at present, that

;r happiness for eternity depends. Time then
0f all things the most precious : but it is precious

'in as far as it is well employed, We must

then employ it well, in order to render it precious,
It shall therefore be my endeavour et present to
shew how great the value oftime, if well employed,
may be ; in order to induce you to employ it well.
This shall be the whole subject of my discourse to
you on the present occasio,

There are four considerations, which if properly
attended to, muet convince us of the exceeding
great value of time ; and these considerations de-
serve your utnost attention. Time is precious,
1 o. Because it was purchased for us at an infinite
price. 2 0 . Because if well employed, the advan-
tages it produces are nothing less than infinite.-
3 0. Beçause it is very uncertain as to its duration:
gnd 4 0 . Because, when lost, it is irreparable.

1 o . The value of any thingis best known by the
price paid down for it, if the purchaser is too good
a judge to be overreached in the bargain. But
here, my dear Christians, the purchaser is God
himself, who cannot be deceived : and the price
paid 4own for our time je nothibg less than the
sufferings and death of his only Son made man.-
For you must recollect that by the sin ofour first
parents we hiad all of us forfeited our time. The
dreadful sentence passed upon ourfirst father Adam,
extended to all bis posterity, I what day soever
thmou eatest the fruit of the tree, wherepf Ihavefor-
bidden thee to eat, thou shalt die the death. .Gen.
ii. Our fate was inseparably linked with bis. We
were to be bis children, and consequently bis beirs.
Had he never swerved from his diuty, the kingdom
of heaven, the prom:ised reward of lis obedience,
was ours by inheritance. But as he fell by sin
fron bis happy state, and incurred the divine dis-
pleasure, it was ours to share with him in the pun-
ishment of bis trangression ; and this punishment
was death. By one man, says St. Paul, has sin
entered into the xwld, and by sin death. Rom. v.
12. All our time was then at an end. Or if we
had been suffered to make our appearance in this
world for a while, it were only to entail death,
and all its unhappy consequences on our wretched
posterity ; when having fulfilled the dreadful pur-
poses ofGod 's justice, we were doomed to become
successively the prey of death ; and to be cast
forth for ever from the face of the Lord.

In this dreadful situation, born as we were but
to die ; or, if permitted fpr a while to linger here,
whenlife itself was become a curse, and but the oc-
casion of augmenting our guilt, by adding actual
to original sin : when all our endeavours to effect a
reconciliation with our offended God were of no
avail ; what would we not have given, what would
we not have done or suffered in order te obtain the
smallest portion of this time of mercy, of grace and

II~

salvation, which we at present enjoy ? Almighty
God might have treated us, as ho did the rebel an
gels, and denied us the possibility of being ever re
conciled with him any more. Nay, bis justice
called aloud for satisfaction, and pressed the exe
cution of the sentence pronounced against us.

But here bis mercy interposes herself in our br-,
half ; and thrusts herself between us and his aven-
ging justice. The Deity is moved with a pity for
lost man, which lie had not felt for the rebel an-
gels. He cannot bear to sec his child of predilec-
tion, bis last born, but the most belovei of all bis
creatures perish ; and perish, tiot so much through
any malice originating with hinself, as through
that of the infernal serpent, by whon he hat
been seduced. He therefore resolves to save
him, and at whatever cost, to rescue him fromt
utter destruction.

Great God! but how then shall thy insenced
justice he appeased! She demande a full and
complete satisfaction for our sins ; and a price.
adequate to the value of that time, which was to
be restored. But who shall be able to make the
atonement required ; or to pay up the enormous
suin stated to our account ? O the death of the
riches ofthe woisdom and knowledge of God i hor
incomprehensible are his judgments, and how un-
searchvble Ais ways ! Fr who has known the
mind of the Lord, or who has been his counsellor ?
Rom, xii. This debt of satisfaction, which all lie.
creatures together could never have paid off, lic
himself resolves to cancel. And as man was the
one by whom it iwas due, and of whom it was re-
quired, in order to render 1im capable of clearing
it, be even deigns to take upon himself our nature,
and to unite bis own divinity so closely with our
huinanity, as that God was man, and man was
God. Thus man, as God was able to cancel our
debt, and to blot out the hand-writing thut stoo¢
against us. Coloss.. i. ii. 14. And God, as man7
of whom satisfaction was exacted, could atole for
sins committed by man. In this mystery is verified
that saying of the Psalmist : Mercy and truth hate
met each other; Justice and Peace ,have kisset.
Ps. lxxxiv. Il.

But to whiat humiliation did not this God-Mani
submit in order to complete the great vork of our
redemption! Ah, Christians ! how dearly has ke
bought back for us this time, which we undervalue
so much, and are apt to throw away with so little
concern ! l'e became mays the Psalmist as a worm
and no man ; the reproach ofmen and the outcast qf
the people. Ps. xxi. 7.

Born into this world ofa pxr and humble maid.
he had scarce made lis appearance aMng thecppaac aogto



ehildrena of Adan, wlien they, wlom le laid cone
ta save, already began to persectte him untodeath.
fis wihole fl;- was but one contmued scene of ex-
iremae poverty; in so mnuch that he limaself was
heard to say: the birds of the air have their nests,
md thefoxes have their lurking holes: bt the Son
Qf Maan has nowhere to lay his head. Matt. vii.
,20. TheLord and Master of all tihings vanted
for every thing. And wyhile he so ph:natifuiiy min-
istered to the wants ofall bis crcatures, lie deniei
hainself so much as a home t)fhis ownî, ora cover-
ing to shelter him from ftle miclemency of Ile wea-
ther.

But iot to .peak ofihispoverty, nor ofthe mon-
asrous angratitude whit,h lie iet with fiom those
among wion ic h vas pleased to be born; whom le
lonoured with his presence in the flesh, and blessed
vith the siglit ofhisstupendous miracles, and fthc
learing of his heavenly doctrine: ta say nothing
of the manner in which they contemcred and perse-
cutei, reviled and blasplhcmed him: let us but take
:a view of this Matn-Gol in the last stage ai his
mortai existence, when about ta discharge the last
farthiing iof that debt, !wlicl was owing to divine

justtce ; and' tlen let us imagtine, ifwe can, the va-
lue of hati tile, for the recovery of which, when
tost, sa great a price was paid.

Behold him in the garden of Getflsemani,loaded,
like the crissary goat, vith tle sins of muen, (Leeii.
xvi. 10.) ready to expire under Ile pressure of sa
.grievous a load ; and in the excess of his agony,
bleeding at every porc. Sec hiim next betrayed by
bis bosoni friend into tlhe hands of his enmies, by
whoin lie is insulted, blindfoldedl, buffeted, and spit
upon . by wthom lie is clothed witha fool'scoat, and
treated as a fool ; scourged at a pillar, and crown-
cd with thoras , vested in derision with a purple
robe, and, in this guise of a mock king, insulted
w ith the feigned and ludicrous homage of a vile

and lau less soldiery, wiho smite him on the head
wiith a reed, which they put as a sceptre into hi

1band. By whom, in fine, ater seeing aBarabas,
the worst of men, preferred before him ; being now
abandonedbytall his friends, and, as iLwere, fora

mnoment cven by his heavenly fthe r ; le, the glory
of Israel, and the cxpectation of the nations, is nal-

cd ta an igniominious cross bctvreen two thieves; on

lhich, like a comman nalcf.lctor, le at length ex-

pires.

Then iîdced ais the atonernent for Our sins

compicted. Then was aur pence witlh the offended

Deity ratfiel andit signed with the last drap of the

lood ofa God made mani. Then were the gates

of leaven, which liait hllierto been shut against

ui the, children of Adam, thrown open. The mys-
fical.veil ofthe sa:nctary was torn asunder, and

the Holy of Iolies no longer concealed from our

view. Already the grave begins ta yield up its
dead;. and tile loly city witnesses the first fruits o

tliexesurrection. Even death itself, once so terri-

bie, isnaw become more the abject of our hope
11am of utar fear: and thnt-which vas ta have been

the gate conducting to endless.misery, lias now be-

cpme the ciry-into ilever-ending bliss.

O Divine Goodness, who lias stretched foith
tbine ahnighty arm ta save uas when about ta be
swallowel up for ever in tie bottomles.Auhyss!
Who thyself' hast drunaak off the cup of sorrow, in
order to spare us the bitter draught ! O at re-'
tutri can ive ever nake thee for all thy fivors? But
thou askest nothing but our love: 0 taot author ai'
alIl our gooi ; and only wishest us ta profit of all
ail thy cndeavours to secure tas that eternal happi-
ness for which thou hast cretatel uts : nor ever t
be so niai any more as to t!rov away tapon trifles
the preciouts moments of a lift, which thou hast
purclhased for tas at so deara rate.

2 0. But if, from the consiôcration of the price
paid downî for the reccovery of our time wve pass on
ta consider the immense advantages accruing to tas
from the rightenploynent ofit ; we shall find thant
not only in whole, but in every part, it may be maie
infinitely valuable to us. For althougliGod, on ac-
count of the sufferings and deatli of Jesus ('hrist,
might indeed have restored us to our forfeited Inhe-
ritance, only on condition that we never sin again,
and that our whole life, from the first dawn of rea-
son tilt our departure out of this world, bc spent in
the most exact obrervance of bis commandments 
yet he bas been pleased ta accommodate bis mercy
more ta our veakiess ; and besides leaving us in
the sacrament ofpenance a second laver of regene-
ration, in which, if truly contrite, we arc washedt
anew froni the defilements of actual sin ; besides
having inistituati oilier sacr.iments for our fuirther
sanctification and preservation ; le bai, in order
ta gi e our time its full valua extended the merits
of the incarnation, sufferings and death of bis ont)
Son, ta any good actions ie perform for bis
sake: and has given those actions a merit and
a value in bis sight yhich fley Uould not have

had, even in our original sitfe of innocence.-
Thus lie has put it in our power tu be cvery mao-
men of our lite bettering our condition in the
world ta cote; and b; labouring daligently in tie

practice of thaose \.irtues which lae r-comamends, ta
make that veight of glory, which await.s us in the
kingdani of heaven, iuch greater than it would
ha% c been even if Adam lad never fallen. Nay,
le las attacied tlis increasc of our future glory to
our most ordnary and indifflerent actions, if per-
formed with the proper intention, that is, vith a

view ta plcase hia: iin so rnch as he himsclf de-
clares, even a cupof cold water give4 i his i nae

shallnot its wani reward. Matt. vi. 20. No actions
surely can be more coanmon and indifferent thian
eatingand drinking; and yet even thlesc, according
ta St. Patil, may be done for the glory of God:

and, if done for the glory of God. they iecessarily
deservcan eternal reward. Whether Vo'2 cat Or

drink, says he, or whtatsoever clse you do, do aff to
the glory of God. 1 Cor. x. 31. So that, accord-
ing ta this great apostle, we con do, nothing, that

is innocent, which may not add something to Our

glory and happiness in the life ta come. Howprc-
cous then must that time be, every moment of

which, if well employed, may secur-to us same ad-

ditional, eternal, and conscquently infinite reward!

Inideed, if there is any thing, whIlich the aint ai
heaven can regret. it isonly the loss of' their oncae
precious time, by the rigt use ofr:Meh they mrght
heve raisesd themselves to a still higar degree ai
glory in% leavein, than eveîthat tu tiichtthey have
attainecd.

Christians! vhaat] have we been doing hitherto?
HIave wea heen laying out to intercst the prectua
talent ivith vhich we have been entrusted? or
have wve not ratier, like the icicked and unprofttablc
servant, nentioicd in t-e gospel, buried it in lt 
grountd, (Mett. xxvi. 25.) by minding only th
things thuzt are on the earth, <ad not the things thuit
are above.Coloss. iii. It L well, if instead of aug-
menting our stock, ve have rather increased our
debt, by adding daily new sans to the former. |
Let us theil now at last begin to set our accounts
in order, ta repair our past losses, and ta make the
best ofthat part ofour time ivhich as yet remains,
that we rnay not lave the ma:afortutie some day to
lar thatdreadiial antd irrevocable sentence passeal
up<mi us, which was passed on the sloithful servant :
Tkc hima, saitd his Lord, and bind him hand and
foot, and cas him snto crierior darkness ., theri
shall be weeping and oaling and gnashine ofteeth.

30. I is truc we are apt ta flatter ourseltes that ai
some future period oflife we vill exert ourselves to
repair the tima we have lost; that some day or ather
we will take care sa ta settle our accounts with our
Judge as ta have nothing ta fear, but rather ail to
hope from lis senteace. But, besides that it is ant
article of faith that wve cannut make the least step
towards our eternal salvation, without the grace of
God; and that he seldom fails ta withdraw it fron
those, who niake it only a pretence for continuing
to offend him who bas made us so very sure oi
that time which is ta came? or who has measured
out ta us so very exactly the length of the race,
w bich we have yetto run? Tell me ilen, if youi
can, how many years, how many months, m eeks,
days, or hours as yet remain, ere you may be sui-
moned hence to giv can account of your steward
ship! Alas, so far from knowing iat we shall hait
time sufficient ta make up for the past, and ta pro-
vide for an cternity ta came; mue cannot sa much.
as assure ourselves of pushing life beyoni the last
poitit, ta wihich it bas arrived. Only the presenit
moment is ours; the next may belong not ta u,,
but ta those who have survived us.

This third consideration of the unccrtainty ot
time, ouglht ta make us prize it the more; as, whe i.

lcast expectiig it, and in tle twinkling of an eye.
we may te. dedrived of it for ever. Wliat foly as.
it not then- ta neglect ma4bng our best Of it, wihile.
we may :.not to seize the fleeting moments, as the.

pass, and distinguish each of them by sone gooti.
action or other, vhich shall bc remembreed whe.
time shal bo-no raore ! The ver' heathens. of old
could not.tihelp valuing time the rpore because aok
'its uncertainty and the shortness ofits dtiation.-

.da Our life is sithor says Sallust,. we should bô Itr
ihe More.Wigent inperfqming greatnd Usefiz.
action ; lest, like the brUs, that t*e only la
satisfytheir ajpcties, ice m»se Otr rifc inlidO:



lenee and itactivity. And Seneca in particuehar
gives us to understand how uauch il is to be pr-d
tr the sm e re son, in une of his empha t c l bt-
tenres : .do avarice says hie, is honourable, bt
hat of Lime. Nulla est honcsta, acaritia, ftiei

len:poris. The Roman Emperor Titus, whien hie

MIhppened to let slip any daîy, without havUpg doue

any action, particularly goud, was wont to cx-
elpitn rith regret : Dienyerdidi; I have lost a day.
How such in6tances evei among the paganas ouglit
lo confounid the slothful Cristiari, to whom time

slhould &e, -as it really is, finitely more pre-
clous, for the reasons nlrendy alledged.

But to-bring the subject more home to us by a
supposed example. Imagine, if you plepe, anian
ontrusted by a friend with a very large sum of mo-
nîey; the use and interest of which for a time not
specified, is entirely at his own disposal; what
vould you think of such a person if, instead of lay-
ing it out to interest; and thus, wHile he may, pro-
viding abundantly for the future exigencies of life;
Le busied himself only in scatering itup and dovn
along the highvays, end in throwing it away on
Overy body whaom ho chanced to meet? Or were
it to he wondered at, if at soine unexptected nia-
ment the owner make L. appearance, and fnding
not only hie money w:thout interest, but wholly
wasted and squanderca away, shnuld order him t
be severcly punished for having so unwarrantably
disposed of what did not properly belong ta him è

But the case of this imaginary madman is exact-
ly ouir own. Almighty God has entrusted us with
Our time, as.vith a sum of immense value. By
laying it out te interest, that is, by employing it in
the practice ofgood works, We may not only make
ahundait provision for a never-ending eternity; but
as we have above shewn, we may be every moment
purchasing for onrselves new honnurs and dignities
in the kingdom of heaven; 'and yet although wo.
know not hoiw soen this treasure may b taken frota
us, we not only neglect ta lay it out to interest; but
like the madman just now described, ie seem
quite impatient to get rid of it at any rate. The
very kceping of this inestimable tressure seems ta!
is a most disagrecable charge; and without gre-

tlecting onthe fatal consequences of such a con-il
duct, we throw ait away je heaps, and, as it were,
m thc lump, upon overy triflimg pretence or acca-
.ion; and in proportion as our stock is diminished,
iwe seem ta think the weight of our burthen decreas-
ed.

Christians ! let us now at last Le wise, Let us
lenceforthi begin to malke up for Our past losses
Ly our future care and diligence. 'fO be sure, that
part ofour tinie, which is gone, can never be re-
called ; but still that part of it, which is yet to
comie, is wholly at our own disposai. And if we
kniow not how much of it as.yet remains, let this
be but an nadditional motive for us ta prize it the
tnore, and to husband wrell ail the moments, whici
God is still pleased ta allow us. Often have wC
deserved, On accouint of our sins ta have forfeited
aîllour time: and yetV our God has hitherto pro-
longed it ; so that Our presentlite is nothing less

than a miracle of his goodness and rnercy. For render timselves worthy of drawing nearer tothat
every iportal sin ,we have had tle mifortune to God, whom they so ardently lova. And if, as 1
comnmjt, we deserved ta die, and to have becnplun- said, they feel no such regret for it, as could in the
ged for ever into the flanies of hell. The dreadful smallest degree impair their blise, it is on accoui't
sentenice of condemnation was hen passed upon of the fulness of that bliss, which they now enjoy;
us, when the critne was perpetrated ; and yet, our and which, though it miglit inideed have been great-
Lord lias suspended the execution ofit, in order er, is yet too great to leave any room for regret. It
still to allow us tine to repent. This time o e- is becauso they are now drowned in an ocean of
prieve, whiich his uercy has granted us, shall-ve delight, of wh',ch, though without satiety', they are
employ it only Io augment our guilt, and thus pir- full. It is, in fino, on account of the extremo joy
voke him ta put an end to it ? O, this were mnd- they mustfeel at tho thought of the dangers they
ness indeed ; for if once the time of our reprieve is havcescaped: and because, having now no oilher
ended, there is no more roon leil for mercy, If will, but that Of the Deity, they desire nothing, bui
once the short day of our life, during which we what he desires, they love nothing, but. vhat lie

may labour, is brouglht ta a close, it shal never loves; nor wish or want any thing more thai what

more return ; but a dreadf.l and eternal night *| they now so fully possess. Yet are they not in.

mediately succeeds, in which, as our Saviour says sensible of the loss they have sustained, in laving,
no mon can work. John ix. 4. And hlence the let slip unimproved the sinallest portion of the time

forth great and last ;notive for valuing our time : of their mortal ie, especially vhen they now so

because, when lost, it is irreparable; when past and clearly perceive to wvhat a still grenter heiglt of'

gone it can never be recalled. glory it night have exalted them in the kingdom of

40. Indeed, if ourlife, when finisbed, could be their hcavenly fathher.
renewcd, or time, when lost, restored, Our folly in But if we can suppose the blessc in hlavensen-

wasting it to no purpose, and in squandering il sible inany degree of the loss of only a portion of

away so profusely, miglit then be less. But you th'eir Lime; bow keen and thrilling nust be the re.:

know, dear Christians! that thoso who bava once gret rh.ich tho damned shull eiel for the loss of alt

passed the gafes of death, bave passed them never their tim; and with whaat bitter, but fruilless la-

ta return: and that the fate of such is decided for mentations shail theyl -wYaillheirmisfortune,which,
eternity, either ta reign for ever happy with God alast admits of no redress! O ta them how pre
in heaven, or to suffe. with the devils and the damn- cious would the smallest portion of that time seent
ed in the fiery durgeons of hell. Now Wbich ever whicti te us appears ofn little value; nay, which
of these two alternatives may fall to Our lot, after we oflen wish past, and thus struck offfrom uur life,
death, and eitber of them must bo our portion for ns irksome, tedious, and insupportable! Fools that

ever; we shalt haie but to much reason ta regret we are, ve little know the value of that tine

our precious tine, vhen lost, because it can never which ie at present enjoy. But woe to those wily
ba recalled. oiy Icarn ta appreciate time when tirne shall be

The Saints %iho are once admitted la the beatific no more! What would nota danncd sou! gia.
vision, who sec God face to face, and mingle with for ole ofthose hours, which we thruw away Uà
the glorious princes of hie household, are indeed, idie conversation, on f-ivolous amnsiments, or
incapable of rgretting with any degree ofsorrow waste in duing nothing tu thç purpose? Or .

the loss of any portion of their time; because they there any thing vithii the whole compass ofna,
are now completely happy, having attained their turc, which shie would prcfer ta a few ionieiits VI
last end, which is God. He is their center, Io time, darinag which shte might repçnt; if ty
which they wero over tending; and having at last repentance she could but atone for her past gu'.]L
arrived within their sphere, each at his own dis- if with flonds of tcars she could but wash away tie.
tance, they continue for everto move around him, horrid stain ut mortel sin that defiles her,Atn cM
and shine refulgent with the splendour of his Ma- tinguish the wrath ofa aingry GCod . Anlp
jesty. But yet, to whatever degree of glory they pose a few hours of time allowed lier for this pur-.
are raised, if we except the blessed Virgin Mo- pose; how would she spent them ; Good ß.eo,
ther of our Lord, and perhaps soie ller privileg Christians, what a penitent should we thei
ed individuals besides, their glory might still have sec ! Thte sight almne would strike us deni.
bean greater, liad their lives in this world been full; with horror ; nor could wre endure even t>
that is, bad they improved ail the moments offtheir behold lie severities she 'rould exercise tipoi
time; or had they cmployed them in the practica of lierself in order to appease ber offended God.-
the more heroic virtues. For in my Father's Ani, indeed, althe severities silo could inflict upont
house, saysour Lord, there are manyj mansions, herselfiwere as nothing, or but liko an amusement
many different dogmesof glory: And again, Itoill compared ivith those she must otherviso endura
render, says ho, to every one according ta his teorks. from the cbastising hiand of the offended Deiti.
And can those blessed*souls be sensible of ibis, and But, alas! no such time shall ever be allowed her,
pot feel in some degree for the irreparable foss, fr- for if any time, bowever short, were allowed her to
reparable oven to uhim of every the smallest por- repent, bell would be io longer holl; ior eternityý
tion of that precious lime which onc was their's. eternity. For ever, then, must she dwell ip thosu,
Therc is indedd nothing they could desi'o on earth gloomy regions of neer ending deslair. Forcever.
but the opportunity of time, by tlie· right employ- meust she mingle her outcries andI lnmentationîs,,
ment of wich they night augment their glory, and vith the shrieks and groans, flic howlings and ydj.



lings of hercompanipns in miserr,, antd for ever
inust she continue to be tqssed in tempets and
whirlwinds of fire and brimatone in, the deep un-
.quenchable ,abyss. Pire srnd, brimneone, and the
spirit of whirlwinfsasall be the portion oftheir cup
forever. Ps, X. 7.

Ah, Christians, Chriatians !, may the, fate of
suc.h an unhappy seul inever, be ure.t But then it
vill certainly be ours ifi gontinue to undervahie

our precious time, and te mispend it, as we have
hitherto ,lonc. She too once had time, abundance
oftime, by the right employmient of which, she
m-ight have more than secured lier eternal salva-
tion : but, like us, she threw it away upon vanities,
or used it for every purpose save that for which it
had been given ber. Wherefore is the lightot ber
short day extinguished in darkness, and in the hor-
rors of eternal light. The inestimable gift; which
she knew not how te prize, so long
:a she enjoyed it, is at last taken from her : and
now, too late nlas ! she prizes ft, when deprived of
i t for ever.

And shall we, who still enjoy that time, which,
when lost te us, God himselfthought worth the pur-
chasing for us at se dear a rate; that\time, every
moment of which, if well employed, may add
something te our glory and happiness in Lthe life te
crome; that time, which is severy uncertain as te
its duration; that time, in fine, which, when lost,
is irrecoverable; and for the recovery of which a
soul in hell would;give a thousand wouldst shall we
, say, who stillenjoy that precious time, be se ve-

ry mad as to continue still to.throw away upon tri-
fies; and te spend it in the vain pursuit of the mo-
mentary pleaiures of this life? Shall we still think
it long and tedious? Shal we repine at the seem-
ing length of its duration? Shall we wish itabridg-
ed.of, such huge portions of ià as often seerm te lie
1hecavy upon us? Shall we plunge into the ehirlpool
of business, or run round in the enchanttng cirete
of amusements, that, being thus, intoxicated with
the giddy rotation, we may be induced to imagine
îthoit. Short, it is, my dear Christians: and of it-
gelfis very short; and God knows how short it may

t>e to us; but, if we are wise, we will- strive te
snake the best of it while we may. Nor letus trust
any more te our future endeavours. Let us begiu
from this very moment to employ it well. The fu-
ture is not 'curs; only the present is ours. Tien
1et us seize the present moment lest it be our last,
Oien have-.we resolved to begin in carnest te serve
çur God. As ollen perhaps have we broken our
resolutions. Then let us first begin in earnest, and
nfterwards resolve.

Nor is it any thing very hard or impractible whicb
uur God requires of us; or any thing, in the per-
fermance cf which h. hinselIf is not always realy
to.help u» by hîia all-powerful: grce. Only to love

iima above ail t.hings, as he every way deserves;

whether twe eat or drink, or whatever else we do,
,Wc shal4tlen doallto the glory of Cod. Thus, by ma-
king that use of our fime, which God intends we
should, we shail in the end secure to ourselves the
reward which ho has annexed to the right employ-
ment of it, the enjoyment of himself and a happy
eternity.

ON TIME AND ETERNITV.

WHAT art thou, Tine ; or whence i say, when began
Thy seent, eaeeless coure 1 And wlither tends 'i
For-th from th' eternal deep th' Aimighty pour'd
Thy tide o'er flowing ; and, with ebbless sweep,
Tielin its parent main in&ulf'd and rot,
Bade ail his works thy circling torrent roll,
Earth, sun and moon, and starry host of heav'n,
And all that each contains.-Yet not with thee
Is al thou bring'st couval ; nor endures.-
Of later birth a swifter passian train
Of objects on thy flood are drift ing seen,
Ansd, boonas »m-, successive disaptar.
For, thick as icayes strew'd by th autumnal gale,
AIl o'er thv surface broad are iloating fiung
The wreei of seasons ; and our toiling race
Arnid their ruin'd works, in varions group%
This way and that convolv'd, and rapid whiri'd
In boiling eddies round : or borne away,
And by the mpet'otus current dragd diverse,
Least as they'd list : titi> ever a anon
Close vergin on th' abysa, thou to thy liege
Frequent emt the tributary streain
Whes suddea down each nearisig atoin ttarts,
Saatch'd Isty fro the Motpy drifting tliog,
Afiidiippsiints ii o Wreeu' earnest gaze.
Thus onward fast our generations-glide,
Still each to each successive roll'd awa;
And daily some acquaiutance, parent, fnend,
Down death's rough ebannel darting disappears,

èt say;, * froma th' original infinit•
Thyself net intinite wast bid to flow.
Wluen firat th' omnipotent, essential. hein-,-
Bade ai tlat is t be; annd oer the void
Pour'd forth lis orbs refulgent, worlds on worlds i
Did then clernily, at bis command
Her flbod-gates op'ning, send the rushing forth
To waft whate're, not perishable doom'd,
From nothing's womb his word creative calld
And all, in fine, lodge head-long, with thysel f.
Injher vast occan of vitality;
Eidstence thence perpetual to derive,
Such au fron infinite the finte may -1
For bers is but th' existence of a God,
Who was not, nor will be ; but ever is
Uachangeably the saine ; ta whom alon e
Nor future is, nor past, but piresent all.

Thou ta his creatures mak't all presut pa..-
0 Time, and future preselît : thon their decds

"tit'fl recordst; and met'st ont merit's teri
Ordain'd to creatures rational and frec :
Not free, as rational, bow could they yield
Mete homage ateful of obedience due,
And praise to teir great Maker 1 Ilow, or bliss
Their portion just, or woe, their doom, deserve
By him, no boon, may bliss lie frcely giv'n,
As from its boundless sçurce nay partial good.
To glad th' all needful creatures, freely flow .
Thoagh nobler far the gift by him bestow'd,
The means to win, and male that bliss their own
Not se miay hie, supremelyjust atid gôod,
Hia. crestures guiltiess e'er to pain consgo;
Or. bld, ot mneriting, of sorrowls eu
One dtop diminutive reluctant taste
Yet who nut here the bitter portion sills,
Dealt out as reg'lar as our daily fare .
And; if not one, then al are guiltv shew'n
Thougli shew'n not hoipelcss :-In th' inlicted pain
B-ut partial ; in the bitter draught, stili inixýd
With many a temp'rin sm-eet, thley clear may spy
Heav'n's gracious purpose, and, their suff'ring's end.

Fer these, immortal made, was poui'd abroad
Time's deluge.wide o'cr whelming ; these to bear.
Fi'rnm nothing&'s empire late stupenid'ous won,

l te lha' andi shun more thain any other evil te1 With re1uentwave back onthe vast abyssy
c Th' eternal home of intellectual beiug.sovrein ell f su.'Only, in a word, tosanctify

SThre from, their place when carth andbhea'n ai mov'd
our ah ctoriby hne: habitl in ted io n atloing And, reeling from their spheres, the stars are hurl'd

leladl to his3 honour and orv, and iii this mnan- To ruin : these, beyond the tumult plac'd,
tt And crush of worlds, devoted haunts of sin,

ti'nevur to impro n rthe mmets of our Now reach'd th' shore, shall, nature's n-reek survives
e;i tir:. T'henm s:h'l us h be fiL Then, 1'i\pos'd te Time's vicissitudeano more.
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THE PROTESTANT, OR IVEGATIVE FAITUI,
REFUTED, AND TUE C.&THOLIC, OR AF-
j FiMATIVE F.ATII,DEMONSTRATED FROiM

•Y Continued.

THÉ HOLY EUCHARIST.

THE only other sacrament which Prdfestants ad-
mit ; and that but, neminally, since with thnm it is
nothing but common bread and vine; is what- theoy
cali the Lord's supper.

Is this then, will they' say, the promised fulfil-
ment of all the ancient figures ; the Paschal Lanb ;
the wonderous manna, and all the unbloody sacri-
fices; particularly that of Melchisedech 1 Do
all these mystical types and shadows point but at
the baker's loaf, and wine-merchant's cheapest
beverage? Is 'this the marriage banquet of the
King's son te which we are all so fotmally invited !
Matt. 22, 2. This the sumptuous feast prepared
for us by wisdom herself ? Prov. 9. Has she then
un better.fare to treat us with, after alil ber prepa-
rations, than a more earthy crust, and. the.simplo
juice of the grape ? unsanctified, but as our ordi-
nary meals are, with the sinner's suppliant bene-
diction ; not consecrated and changed by the omni-
potent word of God pronounced over them by his
appoimted organs, the lawful successors of those,
whom he commanded to do just what ho himself,
the incarnate Deity had done ;, that is, te make
these elements what ho then, with truth declared
them to be, his very body, about to be bruised
and broken for us ; and his very bloed, about
to be shed for the remission of our sins ? Us
alh; what wisdom divine bids so pressingly her,
guests to eat, but a niggard morsel and seca-

ty sip of those corruptible elements, intend-
ed only for flie short support of our mortal
bodies ? O, no : her'iss -a fdod divine ; a sweet,
a nourishing, an immortalizingrépaitfcr-our better
half, the soul. N-et table is that spread for us
against those cho aflict us : Ps. 22. 5. on which ik
lisplayed Messiah's best and most beautkous gift
the wheat of the chosen ones ; and the toine germin-
ating virgins. Zach. 9. 27. Still In her liouse,
the Saviour's Clurch, built, not-on sand, but on tihe
rock; Matth. 7, 24. ibid 16. 18. and' reare&antt
resting on her seven pillars, the sacraments ; ise
immolates her victims ; mixes her wine ; setsforth
her table ; and sends her maids to invite to the
towner, and to the iealls of her city; not the wordly
iwiae and great ; but whosoever is' a littile one, says
h she, let him cone to me : and Io thie unwise, that is,

to ihose simple enoughi to believe on hier word
alone all she tells them concerning ber wonderous
fcast ; te those fhîerefore accounted fools, by the
incredulous, for not relying on their own erroneous
judgments, rather than on lier infallible declaration-
to these unwise she says : come, eat ofmy bread,
and drink oJ the wine, -which Ihave mixedfor.yot.
Leave off childishness ; and live ; and walk in thk
wvays ofprudence.-Prov. 9. 1

If we wish to be more particularly inormed as to
the nature of Wisdom's Banquet; let us hear her
self, m her visible shape assumed,explain it, as she'
d )oes, i the clearest terms imaginable; for hIr



t y Tor in it is represented, not bat Jeiu, Christ etent of the opbrations of Omnipotence. Hlow
banquet i nio other in a he 9S , imtuortal, glorious, and impassible; but then can such, as arc thitght of mac, ever hear and

te desciys o u, he lving brcad, hat cané dowr what he once condescended to become for Our sake: beieve a doctrino so far 'kceeding ail humn un-
" an:, sy aet eio f br ead, eha 0 a edtffering, bruised, and dying motal ; our propi- derstanding ; and utterly incredible, were we not

lromcorie r; :ifd he read tat 1 wils give, is My tiatory, long prefigbre tictim slin ; by the enting certain that lie was God himselfincarnato, le nost

fotli heflofe ad the world. atIew, ane,. tsay of which, na'the Apostle testifies, we sh ewforh the holy one, and truc, who tughlt it,

I1110 yot; Uitss yoLe eut the jfesh of the Son of death of our Lord, tilt he comes.-1 Cor. xi. 26. They, on the contrnry, who are taught of God,

nliait, and drink his b/yod ;yos shahl not hce life I ciaie not, says ôur Saviour, to abolish, but to can tate bis word for thoir security ; weot knwing

nnyo,. n br iyflesh'is atideed'; my b/od fiJil the lai). ime., Isay unto you, tilt heaven that lie can du infinitely more than they cn con-

drink in dce. e v! catth my flCeh, and drik- an d earth pass anry, oncejt Or ftitle Of the lato shail prenend : thathe vho created ail things out of no-

i ny bloud, dbideth in me, and I in hile. /s the net pass, tii all beft/filed:-Matt. v. 17, &c.that thing, can change then, wvhon ho pleases, into what-
living afatler has sent me ; and as I live by the is, tilt ail tle typical and figuràtive allusions hi the ever ho pleases." They sec hin daily \vorliing
Father - he Iat eateth ute, the saie also shall Oli La.w fini their exact accomp!ishlmîent and com- wonders in the administrationofthe'nle, vliich

livc byne. This is the bread that came downfrorn plote realizationin the New. But if whathe called shew that nothing is impossible to him. *And. can

lieaiven : not as r fathers did eut mnanna, and his body, wais not his body, b/ut only bread, as a fi- tiey rationally doubt fis pUcr to fulfil bis own

are dead : he thaut eateth this bread, shall livefor-' gure of his body ' and if vhat he called his blood, most solemnly repeated promises? If askei by
ever.-.Thèse thinigs he said, leachiing in the syna the very blood, which at bis Last Supper he was him, therefore, as the Apostles vere, if tÉ1y to,
gogue at Caphert .um. John vi. 32. &c. about to shedfur the remission of sins, was not bis liko the rest, would lete him, rallier than believe

The pronise of thisliving and life-giving bread; litod, but onl wine, which was niever shed for the that he could give them his real flesh to eat; what
he verified aît ha ast suppe.r :wheni, aevr ca irenission 0fslij :.ten thIb figuFe was not ifuled, answer could we, makle, but that which SaintPeter

witi lis apostklax the figurative paschal land; e but continlued: or raihce a comiiparativeiy meauard made il their naine, and in the namie of ail tfie true
oncîuluded the mystic ieast by fiilfilling the figure ; insignificant figure was substitutedI to an august, believers; Lord, saiid, to vhom shalliwe go? 2ou
iving to ihen liselt, the true paschal falamb, the expiessn t nd appropriat ane. For who vitl lihat the.words ofeterzal life . and tve have belieéeil

livine fooi and nourishient of their suuis : and compare w ith ail lte pompous sacrifices of old ; and have knoeiii that thou art Christ, the Son ofthe
eiring them, the pasturs of lis churçit Lamb, or the miraculous Manna living God.-Joinvi. 69.

saimie; evenî that, which lie limselfih.ai just done ; a little coinmon bread'a d ine, handed roun, to The unbeliefof Protestants in a mystery so
lhat i,, to change the elcments by the ail efflcient be just only tasted ? Can this, evené as a figure, clearly revealed byhim, whom they acknowledge
vord of hian, who crecated them», iito his living much less, as the .fulfdlment of one and ail, be car- ta be G4od, is tihe more unaccountabloe ; s thley

body and blood, & distribute them, as such, to the sired in any sense equai to tha Paschal Lamb have in ail nature, and even .in themselves, the
rest of the faithful. For, taking the brciid, hebless- lalonc ; wvhjici, for ils innocence, meelness, dumb constant and mast striking proof af his power foan1 cosnn i n otsrkn ro fbspve-t
ed it, and broke it, and gave il Io thiem, saying : and unconplainigpafience uider tle very bands work the very change in question. For, do they
lake and eat; this is my body:--anid taking the cha- of its slayers; so fitly represented the meek and not behold him, in the vegetable, as ýetll as tio
lice, lie gave thanks, and gave il to them, saying** i:nnocent Lamb of God; who, according to the pro- animal species of every deinminiation, transubstan-
,irink ye all of this ; for this is my blood oftlhe h phles3 of Isaias, tCas ledlike a shcepohelic slaughter; tiating one substance into another ? Do they not
'hanwnt, tchich shall be sd for ian y, for ahe and as a dumb lainb befîre his shecarers, ieho opened tehold in , even in thémselves, tratsubstantiatig

reillishlie' ofok liint, eve. not tIltsivs lisransu&stau53t7tiattingm %V
reisiton of sinîs.--MJatt. :.vi. 26. notî his mouîth:-s. 5, s. .o the amb whose their meat and drink into hîeir very flesh and blood?

'ITike and cat; this is myjdy, says Jesus Christ. blood, like the Saviour's, wien shed, becane the Lot ther tell me else fron wbat other source does
Il is not your body, says the Protestant, but only sige of salvatiu (o te people ofoil ; turning aside the diminutive infant derie its increasing bulk;
<ommnîonî breaI, taken and caten as a figure cf your from heir doors on nlhich it was sprnkied, the tilt it has grown upr into the full sized perfect man!
hody:-Drink ye ail of this, says tho Saiiour ; for death-denbn visitation of the destroying angel!~ And can they then decm it absurd to believe,.on
Ills is mity blood of the Keto estanent, tohicht shali ta flie lamb, in the figure, as really caten as slam ; his own formal and repeatetd asseveration that he,
le shedfor many,fur the remission of sins.-B is and tlierefore to be as reahy eaten as slami, in the <i do for himself in a supernatural and instanta-
lot your blood of the New Testanteilt, say 6 the Pro- [exact fulfilment of the figure; that of which wvaare fieous manner, wIat hie does in a sloto, and natur.at
iestaint, but merely toine, tchich tcas never shed for repcatedly assured by lie Sa% iour's most plain and manncr foralli The first and last of Lis public

lie remission of sins.--Can any tw o declarations puosîitie declarations on. the subject ? miracles was traînsubstantiatiout; the first, that et
he more opposite and contradictory than these 't Ilt is a hard saying, said lithe Jew-, and tc/o can twater into wine atthe marriage fcast of Cana in
God's affirmation is here again rnet, as inpr~adise, Ihear it? It is a hard saying, says the Protestants, Galilea :-John 2-the last, a still gre>tir e
by the devil's unegatiot. Wherc in al scripture ndidwho canbelieve it? It is indeed abard saying: that of bread and wine inio his b-dy and bloo, ait
does the Protestant fint this nîegative sense of the and none can uhear and believe it, but they, who, thenmystical marriage feast of himself, the cojelial
:aviour's plain afirmative declaration ? li tIe ace rdir:g to Sainit Paul, bring into captivity their -bridegroom, the king's sons, to which ail are invi-
concuding words of the institutioin, wliispers tle unnderstaning, in obedience tu Christ:-2 Cor. x. ted.-Matt. 22,2. But tiis, the last, 'and greatest
mther of niegativcs, tu ail who give car to him. You 5. None but wisdom's little ones; ber reputed un- of all bis wonders wrought,.ho intendd as the chie
n ili fnd, says le, (the lyin fieni) who durst quote tcise for so readily believing on ber sole word, what trial, and abject of our faiti. Whuerefore, resting

leripture ta tempt even the Saviour, thIat ins these surpasses so Ihe.understanding of man. it on the evidence of alt his other miracles, ha de -
uords-Do this in memory of c, tle negation is A is uritten, il& the prophets, said the Saviour ies it that of ail thesenses Í>ui the hearing. Faite
containied of the Saviour's affiriation: for, if whiat wlhen inculcatingthis stupendous doctrin,,icyshall th'en, sâys the Apostle;ometh by the hearing ; and
fi" gave was teinself; how can 'bc he a mcmiorial all be tatght of God:-Johu vi. 45.. Protestanuts, héaring by-the ieord of Christ.-Rtou. 10, 17,-
of iimselft--Why mnîay pot a prince, for. instance,. liowever, on this had prefer being taught of mag, .And can We dsltustbis word, s0 clearly, trequent,
piurespuit, togetr ith his chosen ?elfow actors in who can judge of nothing, but as,lieltbiks he spies ]Y. fd emphotially annoncead Can we refusa
the drama, bigforier oxplois and acbieve.rnts it, ins the dim glinmner of his•natural, and but con- oulr ezriff iince on thot Word, ta the trulh pf
for his peopie! And would this be jess a memo- jectural knowledge; and will credit nothing,, but, wlich ail hiture has borne such miiculous testi-
rial ofiimsèlf, ash formely was,afr flc, goofi of wlhat his gelow-worm liglt of reasoi cnables himito 'niony1 'iThe winds and the waves wre. seen sub-

iis eople, bcase h pself s iþcre, the chi , perceve: lio Fould sâund tiuieis. -i and ject is calt; ariV the iabitantso .athe ýcepb
ar cter in the comeporiv ition o? No, plummet le unfathomabe depths'fwisfoanazito; croiydod irLaantly where ahce bcrilled them. T4e

Ihis isjust vhat takes place'in the Eucharistie nvs a nud dctermine wvilh is mtite of intellect fhc possible watery element grows firm utnder his stei. 'neto



vegetatinig prottictions are blasted oy his frown. test. .But telon it is, on tiis account the chuiarest with bis word created all things out ofnothing : ai
Diseases, defects and debilities of every kind ianl- and most fully revealed of any ; not only b'y the in our belief in a mystery so inoxplicable, an act ol
ish at his word. The blimd sec ; tho deaf hear; Saviour's solenn, plain and positive declarations bornage paid to bis veracity proportionibly peat.
ihe sick are restored to pierfect hcalth ; the lepers on the subject ; but by ail the, elcs unmeaning, while thoso tautght of man, who percciveth n2ot M,
are cleansed; the deils fly at his rebuke ; even legal sacrifices, types and figures; the whole of things that arc of the spirit, sec nothing in it, bui
death and the grave, ut bis sunnons, yield up in. which but pointed at tiis mystery ; and found in it folly, because they cannot understand.
stantly their dead : flic very inmost thoughts ofthe their full accomplhshment. Yet in all this prodigy of love to monn. there i,
human heart are known to him, as soon as forined. Our belief in this m% stery, fron our total rcli- nothing too much for him to accomplish, who could
In a word, the whole of nature owns ihim, though ance on the word of God, is the ample aiends stoop so from lis sovereign beight to Ihe estrer
disguised in human form, lier Almighty Maker and mode to him for our original distrust in bis word :1 lowliness and utter abjection of our fallen aui

if we see hlm not now performing such mira- and, as we fel from him by our disbelief ; we are wretched condition: could even assume our uße -
eIs, we bechold him dadiy working in tih adminis- restored to hn in this mystery, and united with ing and mortal lumanity; and in it, as a worm antd

tration of this universe oller wonders as astoish- hlm in the closest imannier ; in reward of our per- no man ; the rcproich of man, and fi, outcas f flit
ingly great. Forinstance, to give life is a far fect faith. Our bane is thus changed into ouri peoplk.--Ps. xi. 6.-bear the expiatory puuish-

greater act of omnipotence, than to restore it : and bliss : and the gree if death, withl its forbidden ment of our guilt, in order to save us from destrue.

this we sec 1im do daily, by calling into existence gtt, convertcd into flic tree of life ; the fruit of tion. It ie not too niuch for him, who could miake
millions of creatures, and giving themi a life and a ui ch, ue ar, now commanded to cat as the sov- himself our brother, te %ouchsafe o to dw ell in thli

being, which they never had before. le re-pro- creign atiiidute against the threai ned death; for nidst of us; disguised, indeed, to try our faith,
daces with increase flic seed iîn thegound to feedon the trc oflic cross that body hung, and that and mîuffled up in the sacramental ieils; but in thai

his needful creatures ; as he reproduced the loaves blood was shed, to uhe caring cr dirinicing of vicb h very sanie, thougb now glorified and impassible hu,

and fishes in the desart go feed lis fiisting follow- is promised eternal lite.-John6, as above. maiiity, which le disdeigned not te take upon him-

ors : and can lie noi as ea'iîy reproduce in its very Still, te those not tauight of God, but of man, self for our sake. 1lere he stands between us and

dàitribution, by hIe bands of his Pastors, the bread how incredible and absurd must secin so deep a the just wrath of his heavenly F:ther; pleading.
qf life, wlich he promisel to give us ? Itas Il mystery ! And hence do ve sec ail tie sectaries, our high priest according to the order of Melch.isa
from this very miracle, a most stu * nîo one fthough tihey affect to cing to the letter of the scrip- dech, a niei ciful respite for sinvers ; and presering
certainly, that le took o< crion to challenge the ture ; racking their brains,.and ris î ' every con- thus our sin-polluted world from destruction : as

belief of the imultitude, u lo hald u illiessed if, in his jecture, raller than take the Saviour's u ords in their 1 Moses, interposing himself hetween the angry Deitv
power to furnsh then iith a far more wonlderful plain, unîfiguraitive and literal meaning. They be- and the guilty Israclits, prevented their threatencd

and exquisite repast: not an cartholy one, for he lieve his declaration only in as far as they think extermnation : and as Aaron, the Iligli Priest.

"hort support of the body ; but a heavenly and tey understandit. erethenistemeritofer btening forth with lis censor and ioly fire, stayed,
lfaitli, if they believe nothiig of te nord of God, thle iaroc inde in tle canp by tlie destrovin Ai

If, onr, fr cellingleenf ile sul - but viiat they comprehlend ? Strange presunptitn gel.--Nunb. 14.-ibid. 16, 48.

fous manna f the li raeli e ; and infinitely sur- in such short-sighted and ignorant norms, îo set Ycs, he sti11 deignus tdwel in the midst of hlis

passing te Protestant's poor roe and Crumb. themiselves thuis to judge how farthe eident discio-lbllowers here on carth. His love for us, whici,
osures ofomniscience are admissible ; rejecting of jkiows to bouads, will not suffer him to be absent

Tt was Our original distrust im Ie nord of Cd, ien, as absurd and impossible, %N hatever cones from hie darling objects of his care and conceri
and our guilty ish forforbiidden knowidge, 'u:st not u ilhin the narrow sphere of their intellect. My deliht says lue, is tobe tith the children ofrnca
wrought aIl our woe m Paradise; by making us Faith, says Sf. Paul, cometh by the hearing:-]Ron. 1 Prov. viii. 31-und, where two or three are gather-
the wiling dupes ofithe decenmg tiend. The re- x. 17. It stands not on the trisdom d f: en, but vit rd together in my name, there am 1 in the midst éýf
pui.-ion therefore of our fault is our entire reliance the power of God. 1 Cor. ii. 6. e' speak, con- themi. Matt. xviii. 20.on the :d of Gol, Nithout co eting to kinow t inues lie, the wrisdomi of God in a mystery ; a icis- No bars or doors cai iinow oxclude his presence.
.Ad understanti -ore of his mysteries than he has dom which is hidden ; which God ordained b ifore in the nuidst of his Disciples, though closetted uap
heen pleased for the present to reveal. As a trial ithe rorld uni or glory; which none of the prioes fur feuar of the Jews, he suddenly stood ; and gave
therefore of our failli in his %% -rd, lue ha@ grounlded ithis world knew.-But Io vs God h eealed îhis wounds tobe feltby bis donbting Apostle; chii-

vlis wlole reli oiar on myster- inexplicable tm by his spirit: for the spirit scarcheth all things ing him at the sane timte in the gentlest manner for

articles of tleir fai a suchi as the unity ant ariity een the deepthings of God. For tthat man know- his credulity. Becausethou hast seen me, .7homas,

of ie Godlhead ; Ilue incarnation of flue cternal feth the things of a man, but the spiret of a man, said he, thou hast beheced; but blesscd are fthey, who
son; thue resurrection of thedead, &c. And,twhiie :/at is int him ? so, the things also t/tt are of God, have net seen me, and yrt have 'eiieved. Johnt xx.

lhey admit these, as essential truths revealcd tous no man knoweth, but t/te Spirit of God. Now wre 129.

by the deity ; can they reject, though ire expli- have re<,vcd, not the spirit of t/tis trorld, but the I will not Ieare you orphans, said he, te his dei
uity, repeatedly, and emplhatically rccaled and spirit thatt of God; that ee may knov the things afflicted followers, who thought they were going io
faughtby tle same authority, Ile Eucharistic myste- that are given usfrom God: trhr ch things also tce 1 lose him. 1 will come to you again. Y'et a little

ry, on ltie sole plea of its inconprehcnusibiliy ? 1 speak not in the learned words of human wisdom; chile, andt the world srrs me io more, but you set

Yet, in he whole of nature, i hich is that singc' but in the doctrine of the spirit,comparing spiritual !me, because Ilive; and yout shalt live. In that day
nhject uhich man i hlis present state does fullyt things icuth spiritual. But the sensutel. - n per- You shil knoto that 1 am in my Fatiler, and you i .
comprehend'i Are ive not every where surroundedi ceiredhnot the things that are qf the spirit of God; me; and Iin yoi. Hetwhohathmy commandments.

w'ith mysteries inexplicable? Are io not, in for itisfolly to im; and he cannuttunderstand, be- and keepeth them; he it is who Zoveth me: and he.

cvery sense, a perfect mystery een to ourselves? cause it is spiriftally examined. But the spiritua! w/ho loveth me, shalt be loved by my Father; and ê
Andi shall wedoubt the clear dechiration of God, Vanjudget al things, ande he iself isjudged by wutllove him, and sAri:ST MYSELF TO HILM.

kccause to us ifs veri.ication is quite incomprchen- n2o man: for who has knownn the mind of the Lord, Judas, not the Iscariot, saith to him: Lord I

sible? t/thathe mnayinstruct him 1 But we have the mind | Hocisiitthat TI]v ILT MA IFItST TIIYSELF

The Eucharistic mystery is, if you please, lte of Christ.-Ibid. TO US, AS NOT To THE WoLDI? JesuIs ad,

hardest ta be understood. It is, if I may call it Those therefore taught, of God, and who lius 1 swered and said te him: if any one love me, m;
suo, the maystcry of mysterirq ; and the one by which havt the mind of Christ; can sec in titis Eucharis xwr .;,n m v woni; and my Pather will love

ouir trust in the divinue worid ic put to the severest l'tic mystery a doctrine vorthy of tlat God, wloi him: au: tre uill come tP him, and mke ar aboder



.ih:n.-Ik, cho loorth nie r'd, Ka:Pan'r~ OTj orteor ftle end of that day, i9en us to work out our sal-
q & vation, John ix. 4, it is suddenlly changed inta

u v oam.-. fl ofv. 13, &c. b rightness. The piller of cloud by day bccomes
W hat tien i.; :hat teord of his, the kepingoa pOillur f fire by night. ln times of persecutoni

lie Ec, ne ay, Vili mamfest him to bis followers?, tuo, nuon the pieoplo 'f God tre lard piressed by
What. but thal ieord which ho so plainly spoke ta thoir enlemies ; the clo:d throw s itsetlfbetween ;

t l p witu mi n , î darkening and confut.nding the cansip of tle adver-
lnsals at Iwi last supper ,ihi. itP sary ; but heing a bright side, tonards those, wVho
Irw;. n trJ. lating word which maade what lie' n< X uiiiier Got's d rection; andl sheddinîg Jight
ibei gisse them), as truly as he spoke it, bis very an the nays of ail, w tolluw their proper guides

ho1ty to eut ; and his very blood to drink ; that ly him appointed.
wnrdl, nflî lie ltihi sa fully expilained, and so Chapter 1.1. 'The Israelites, henmed in bet-

voen the red sea and tc whole host of Iharao,
lort ibly incnk ated ta the nultitud<le, wheni tcaching see no possible way ta escape destruction. Yet,
il t4e sywa4gogue ai Capharnaumn :-John 6, 59- they had no cause to dispair, as they were unduer
that word, whicb thenl su shocked thie Jews; tie guidante of God iiimsel the Ommipotent :

u'ain i now sa sioc ks the Protuâtants, Fithinkor, whto, ta shen us how ne are to rely upon huim in
h n ln st all our difliculties, in the dischalige ofour duty;

)eiss, and all unbelievers ; whoi rcfusing to beý however in surnouituble they niaý it first appea ;
tamught if God, prefer groiunding thseir faith on, delisered the lsraeliles ln tie mnuinient oi ticir dis-
itiere hunan conjecture ; yet that very word nlh.li pair ; and destroyed tc Egyptianis, already exult-
*wanifests binu to ail those icho keep il ; and ni ho ing im the sure aud easy anticipated capture of

1 the Ilugitu ves.
iecoginze their Lord under ic disguise, whii he h Cuîpter. 15. v. 25.--7he Lord shewed tu Moses
.ured thiem he w ould henceforth assume. TI. - a tree ; ich4cI whuen tie had tast into the waters ;
.ill see him, wivle the eorld sees him no mure. lie they wcere tvrned intu sweeiiness.-The bitter

lives in them, and they in him. On such he daily waters of Mara, which ic Israelites could not
drink, represenîted the bitter potion of sufferings:hacers downi his hiddenmanna:--Apoc. 9,ý 17,-- and sorrows, which is offered ta ail in this mortal

.111d bids thei feast and grow innmortal b3 fecding pilgrinago ; These waters are unpalatable and
on the fruit of the tree oflife. disgustingtill seasoned Nsath the wood of the cross.

Sucl reqluire not the aid of the senses ta confirm Thîis the troc, sliewen by God, wlich turns those
waters of bitterness into sweetness ; stops ail the

their faiti in his word and promises. They seek murmuriugs of the multitude ; and makes them be
not, like Thomas, ta sec i.nd fel the print of the more relished by the sojourners in the wilderness
mails in his hands and feet ; nor the mark of the than the choicest streams of pleasure so coveited

lear in lis wounded side, in order to prove hisi before. Of the. watersof .Mora we all are doomed
presence and identity. Tihey rest their faith, as lie ta drink, but nothdingcan sweeten, and render tlem

palatable, but the cross of Christ, and the conside-
enjoins, on the testimony of his other discipkls ; on ration of lis sufferings. It wais this tihat made so
the unerring declaration of his Church, which lie many in the Catholic Church, lay down theirearthly
coiimands us ail sa peremptorly and unireservedly crowns ; divest thienselves of ail their wordly dig-
o hear -at 18, 17.-encauraged as wc arc s Inities; scatter their treasures among tlhe poor or

tohar b--bisMasstt.uus that1- eno ed ae we arehso employ them in piernanently useful bonefactions to
to dIo by his assuriug us thant blessed are they, thothe community : and reioincing ail the vain enjoy-
hLave not secai, and yet have believed. ments of this short passinglife, embrace a course

To bc continued. of penetential suffering and privation.-It was this
-that made saint Paul exclainm : Godforbid tihat I

niioLicAL NOTICES AND EXPLANATIONS. shouldglory savein the cross of Jcsus Christ: by
E XODUS. whm the oorld is crucified to me and Io thuworld!

EXOD'8 Gai. 6. 141.
Verse 19.-adnîd Muses took Joseph's bones with Chaperil6. Verse 2.- ul all the congregation
lum. Did Moses act wrong in taking vifli hlin tf the children of Isrel rnurnuured against Moses
ind keeping with honour, the sacred remains (what and Alaron.
Catholics would call the relics) of the Patriarch W%1e are astonislied at the proneness of tha Jows
.Joseph ? If not ; why are Catholics blamed by ta murmur in ail their wants, dangers and diflicul-
our pretended Ilbliests, for keeping with honour, in th ou
during their spiritual pilgrimage through thest tics; when, stupendous vonders wrought in
of this norld, the precious remnams of their illustri- their belalf, they had ail alongsuch unquestionable
Ouq Saints ? Did Tnt the first Christian so keep the proofs that they were under the immediate care and
verv hanîdkerchiofs and aprons thati hed but touch- special guidance of the Almighty. But this onlycdi thse body of Saint Paul!1 Anmd did tbey pot, s 'epte raotmrclswuAls
m ith these, cast out devils ? Acts Xix. 12. Did sheNsusthat een the greatestmiracleswoulllose
not the Propihet Elisha dis ide the waters of the their effect upon the human minad, were they to be-
.Jordan witlî the mantle of Elias ? 4 Kings ii. 10. come common and ordinary. We may judge of
And did not the bones of Elisha by their touch, the truth of this by our own daily experience. For

ibis, h we r,taugh s ip ralibid. ii. 21.al Al do ve not daily witness in God'a administration of
popery the universe, wonders as great as pny wrought in

Verse 21. Ind the Lord went before them, ta favour of the Israelitesl The only difference be-
.heto the w<p, by day i a pillar of cloud ; ad by1 tweenihem as, that what we behold happensaccord-
ïrigbt in a piller offe;tial.emgtleiegid1 itth

tf iheir j;sar aU bght tcmhe e ing to the usual course of nature, and the ctablish-
Riepillar ofcloud by day ; nor the pillar offrcby ed order of ibings; whereas, what they beheld, and
cig4t before the people. what is called miraculous, happened in a new and

Tse coud by day, is the emblem of the whole re- unusual inann r, such is therefore apt to strike and

day,e mstery or o relagi. Iis rig tise amaze us the .more, by its wonderous 2ingularity.-
to the humain intellect, the yç of te soul : but it But, is for instance, the raining down Manna from
shews itsolf from God ; and serves ta guide us on beaven, a greater vonder in itself ; han the raising
'Out journey towards tkp land of promis. AtDight, up bread m o mauy other prodtCios from the

bosom of the earth ? Is the restoration of life ta
the dead, even equal to thegivingof ittotiiose, wlho
ni ver were among the living? Whieh is that por-
tion of nature, which doesnot proclaim ta tas an aIl.
nise, infinitely gond and Omnipotent Prosidece 1
And yet nte are nothing moved at flie sight of ail
these wonders. And why? Because they are con-
stantly m our vimn bei ause they are dailv recur-
ring: beciuse they are common and ordinnry. Foi
flh samin reasnt did the many prodigies witnessc'-
by the Jews, mae st mlight and transient an im-
pression tpon them. Wluerefore, God, who wastes
no wonder, bas ing once sufficiently proved bis Be-
velation in an extraordinary millner by miracles ;
leaves lis peuple to tue ordinary guidance 6f bis
own lawfully appointed pastors; whom lie com-
inands us ta lear, as ne would bhiiself:-Luke -.
16. Leas ing us thus the whole merit of believinig
without seeing: for Blesseil, said lue, are they, whu
have not sccu, and yet have believed. John xx: 29.
and rtserving it ta himself, as he thinks fit, to sup-
port tlucir tcstimony by extraordinary signs and
wonders.

Verse 14.-When the Israelites saw fle Manna,
in the morning, lie a deic lying round their camp; appea-
ing small, and as if beaien trith a pestle, and like the hoar
frosi on the grotad: they said one to the other !. I
wehich signifieth, iit is this : For they hno not serht it
teas. and Moses said to them; this is the bread, tchich the
Lord has given you to eat.

The mystermus and inexpiîcable nature of the thing, sig-
nified by the Manna, is here weU portrayed by the enquir-
ing exclamation of the Jew: Whlat is this? Nor ould
more be told them con.erning it, than what Moses, God's
interpreter :aid: Thils is the bread, tch tek he Lord haMt
given You ta eat.

Verse 17. AIer being commanded ta gather of
itfor evtry man, according ta the number of8ouls, tc mea-
sure of a Gomor; one galtred more; anoter les#. But
when they came ta measure it afterwards, neither had he
morc, teho had galthered more; nor he less, uho had gai/d-
cd less. Inthisagainisdiscernedanotherpreciousresemu-
blance to the thingsignified, the Blessed Eucharis(:
for in it also, lie who recelses more of the species
bas no more, than he, who receives less: for bothé
receive, under flue external forms hirm entire, wh
declares himself ta be the living and life giving
bread: John vi. 36, 51. the Saviour himscIf, wlio
cannot be divided.

V. 31. dnd the house of fsrael called thereof ltle
-name MANZeA. They gave it the mystical name :
WBAT 1a rT 1 For who can explain it, till S.e
power ou Goa, and his wonderful works are mani-
fested to us in Eternity 1 Till then, it forns Ihe
inexplitable puzzlc of ourproud presuming reasonu;
and the most trying test of our reliance on God's
word revealed.

V. 34. The Manna was kept by the ofnmanti
of God, tm the Jewish Tabernacle ; as afipreAl
the reality, now kept by bis commnnd in ihe
Christian Tabernacle.

V. 35. With this merait cere the children of Is-
raelfed until they reached the boreris Pf th; iand
of Canaan. With the real Manna, the trc bread
fr m heaven John 6. 32. are the ChristianS fed,in-
til, atthe hour of deil, tley rcach the borders pf n
happy Tere &e T0CaITT4îa.



-on, though so greata work as that of rctirmingthe N tlc, but the Oulward form i scen
SE L ECTED. Churchofi God, vou lliavedemtanîded no 1ess ow- Wlosi, .. ,dcrtVil il IcIt ta soreen

___________erial sens hanthos ha peijoil unreicalid
- -erful signs than those given by M\loses, by :hirist i is fui eh Our food . our drink his Mond

c NBlET's e o T CA.rI c .our Lord, and his Aposties. Wliei Luitier anid Thou hbhcistwo.fo:dutluroahrnud
CArOLICCalvin arose, there vasalready iii theo Churcn a.neath cach form conceal'd.cl1UniciI. Continued. public ministry appointed] to teach, a body of' pas-!

tors claiming anordiinary mission, which came' fihmnconlecan bruize, diiside ormiaimu -
But ir. Wite thinks le has a trimphant re- donn to lhemn in regular successio from Jesus F er non' goous (mrne

tort again< Catholics, when he recounts the wicked Christ and his Apostles. M flen tlie Sacranenta- Hni ne recea es ; athousand nlayives oif several Popes ; a tact which, he sa s, we riansand Anabaptists preached contrary to Luther, Nor he has les@ : nor more have taneyIl shah nct venture to deny." No, . e shai not ; he hauightily requircath shew oupernaitiral Each bi nitire reta eis.
and let Mr. White bc equally candid, and not at- protifs 'of teir mission, as if he hud been able tolempt ta deny the accusations of all histor a-l exhibit anti such of his own. h n Seretus and Bth saints and sinneri him receive
gainst Luther and the reformers. But wver the out of The first are " n oi tao hic
soinetlaing imllortant to a upon the millier ; anl r tlg'li~iî~Clen auiooten u fTe lait arc doon'ut ta ulcath.
oethn sim sor ltosay upont the master ;and. Geteva; or ptnished them by the arnof the sectaiar When Friest the sacred hoit siaill redd,W Can soon s iew Mr. White that there as no parity pow er. This was niot actiug- like the A postles; Iemember that le'$ whaole contaiad,
in the two cases. WCe ackiowled ge that ther they em loved against those who opposed them on- smiallest part bencath.

hav n ve icked Popes ; hut let it be wel! y te g ilhe ly Ghost, ad the ascendancy,
observed,tlhat i is a very tferent thing for ordinary othr eminent virtues. Tle reformers claimed t b u kes bthe nte al sie,
minisers of wicked character, ta bc prnitted, to the ri-ht of preaching against the failh of the whole Iis me and si ,e's the same.curry on a religion othern ise firnily establislhed ;. Chrisiaan world, and ltey refused every one the lib- Bethold the Children s sweet repast
and for extraortinary mni to apîear, of dissolute erty of preclin5 against them. As the re- Angele fae : noft lobe east
lives, and give themliselves out to le spercil A pos- formation procee ed, confusion and dissention To Dogs :n food for them.
ties comuussioe from the God of Ioliness, to re- daily increased ; liere aas soon i swarm This mi-try was of old revca'dforan bis Church, and purify it from corruption. of sects, Lutherans, Anabaptists, Calvinists, To Isael ; hough in part onecat'dWe are ready ta allow that erhaps a tenth part of Zuinglians,, Church of En land, &c. &c. Behind the typic cloud
the Popes have been wicked men : but even these Calvm began ta sec lte disgrace I consequences, A"d c sa aried
always fulfilled the public duties ofthe Church, and and wrote thus to Melanetn, a brother Refor-. And manaa Lab it wu di' is'd.
maintained the //postolic doctrine, order and mis- mer : " It is of lte greatest importance, that noeiuo, ; sa that their personal vices did not cssentially account of the divisions that are amongst us should Jesus, our ions Shepherd, tend,atfect the Church. 'ite inscrutable Providence of go down to future ages : for it is worse than ridicu- Feei hee yt lnock, and safo defend,
God lias pernuitted that bail meut should sometimes lous; that, after breakin off from ai the world, ve Tail death hence set us free
be imvestei with hie ordinary mission and ministry should have agreed so little among ourselves, ever %nd al wii g ao s brsght
Shis Church? and titis is not lost by any persona since the beginning of the Reformation." Another OfSaints, who reip with t9eb ccrimes, nor does their wickedness justifiy the faith~ leadin Protestanj says : . Our people are carried
'i in refusing to obey then : the Scribes and the wcay eve wind of doctrine. Ifyu knoPharisees have stten an the char rf Muses. / whai their belief is to dao, you cannot tell what it E RA.-In p:agC 69 of last Catholie, aftr lute

ftaerefore, tchgsocer they shall say to you, o&erve 1vill be to-mo.row. ls there one article of religion words " atoning mnedium" in the first column, 200hand do : but according ta tlacir icarl.s do ye eiot. lin which flia Churches that re at war wuith the Ilgefo a omm hc i rfgru
-latt. xxiiita, p h Pom warec logether? If you run se alr i e ar-ine from the top, rea " which the prefigure

'T'he great Protestant philosopher, Leibnitz, ni, o the first ta tye last, rou wil ot fintir male child was alone to shed : 'Water the purityingthought nery differently of the Popes from Mr. one which is not lield by some of tfiei as an article mediumti.
Blasco White. " It nst be acknîovledIget," i faith d ' d b' h ' "says, " that the vigilance of the Popes for the ob Dutita interepi by aIl.ersNoslan pietyo- In he Hynm :fr" influence mec with thy dîha.
servance of the canions, and the support of Church be more contrary toall law and order, than the as- ritv," read" inflane me with thy charity."

discipline, has producedfromtime to time ry ex' suraption of Luther and his followers, to b divine-
ellent effects, and thiat exercising an idluence ly commissionel to reform a Churchi fannded and -with Kings, in season and out of season, cither by preserved by the Eternal Truth. Vi e Cathol{cremonstrances, which the authority of their charge Ta becantinued.
intitled them to make, or by the fear of ecclesias- Will be ublished weekly at the Offce of tc Patrio'
lical censures, they prevented many diqorders.b'io

We repeat, then, that if the church of Christ had original. 1atnd Farmer's Monitor, Kiigtoni, Upper Canada,
nceded a reform in faith, such men as Luther and andissudontheFriday. Terms-$-perarmuni
his brother reformers would never have beea chosen LAUDA, SION, SALVA¶TOREM. (Ixl ui of postage, which is four -hilvns ratrar
fbr its reformation. Butthevery idea of reformng . .
te fithi ofthe Churcj, is an insult ta its divine intng payable i advance.

The raises of thy iour KingZ1"ounder, Jesus Christ. He had promisedto l e l A w res si AIl Communications ta be addre.ssed '. ta d
with his Church ta lte end oftiime; le declared il I Exert thy skill the song ta raise
built upon a rock, and proagainst the gates efu Not aIl thy loudest, foiest lays Editors of the Catliclie, Kimigstoi," and Poss Pai.

hell: le promised that fite Holy Spirit shoulti guide 1 Can match th' exalted themue. .ar.rs.
it into allt truth: vho then will say that he did not; The livinandilife-giving bread,
fulfil his promises! What are ve to think of men r With which the chosen twete lie fed, 'Mr. Bergen:, ýcrchant .... -........... .. YortL
prcteidingtoreform theChurchof Christ,and loud-I 'Tis giv'n thee toextol Mr. Macan........Do........... ...............

lypoliigthat it hati become compt in failli 'xutang lut each ficr ra;i,,~Mrn D..........igIsky piroclaimaigg thilthyman and Anthens MI ti sklcr. Rev. Edward Gordon.........................Troito..
aind discipline, that ils doctrine was crroneous, ils And saund from pole ta Iole. Rev. Mr Crowly.......... ........... Peterbor
worship superstitious, ? its discipline full ofabuses? Rv ............. ,. .............. Belville
If-Ir lac fram us te blasphmu data iepo For now t0 manldind la mcnew'dtar b emnus t phemous idea that the pro he omamy oftheir mystic fod Mr. MacFal....................... ........ ellin.onmises of Eternal Truth si.ould have Iled rthtIn wond'rous banquet spread : tiotOfc ..... • --....... Knsolaed ord'ou banqase rpea zPatrint C)thca ........... ................. Riltaitan
the increaed wisdom of God should have founded The christian's pach . each 3eil rite, Rer. J Macdonald.......................Ierth
a Church fiable to become corrupt and erroncous? As shadows y bore the iht,.................Presct
Againsi lie empty boasts about tlie glorious work At truth' bright dawn as e M TechMchant.,..................Mariatown.1.5) Y I.Taich, Mrchait....................Maaiasof the pretended Reforiation, we shall shew, that " lenceforth, ia minry of me, Rev. Wm. Faser. ........... Saint Andrews & Cornwal
thi. Refornation was unlawful r its principle, 'What I have done, Christ said, do vc ," - 'Mr. Cassady, Stusdent, St. Baphiaels.........Gengar"
crimnal in its means and fatal in its effects: it was At supperas he sat. . . îM. Alexadria Dito....
the workofhuman passions, and notofdivine grce. Empow'r'd thus by bisworddine, AngsMcDonell, Esq.P. ea i..... .

'ne nd ' . * Into hinself the bread and wine Col. J. P. Leprohon, Compt. of Customs....Coteau dt Lar.Tepretended reformners were, in the first place, Wve're taughit to consetate. Mr. Mjoriarti .... Schoolmastet at the Recollets, Miontreailmen withoutmissionordinary orextraorinary; theyt
could shew no proofs of a supernatural commissi- int bis flesha the bread is chang'd ion. James Cuthbert ..... ....... Manorhouse, Berthie

'he wine into 'tis blood, that clcan.%'cd Mr. Cordian lHruan............,............Quebec
*See the admirable worc of a Protestant ministur, the The guilt-tain'd human race. Rev. Mr. Camusky.........................New York

Ilaron deStarck, entitled, " Entretiens philoso hiques sur Should sense 'ier wonted aid deny er. .rccl. Presidt of Si. Marv'* *,lepla Reunion des differentes Communioors C retiennes," To ascertain .is misetry Re r Emtet'sBurgli >T4rIlan
pag 39 Firn fàith assumes her pîlace.


